
 
   

 

 

Newcastle Academy 

Newsletter Edition 5 2021 

Executive Principals Message 

How quickly time passes – this half term has been incredibly busy for staff and students but especially for year 11. 

We held our farewell assembly for year 11 last week and it was a real pleasure to wish them well for the future and 

to share some memories of their time with us at Newcastle Academy – the ice cream was also a welcome treat.  

All our students continue to act exceptionally well with our current restrictions and we will begin to make some 

amendments to allow students to take part in more practical lessons and to continue to bring back something closer 

to our normal expectations in learning.  

This newsletter showcases some of the fantastic work and achievements from our students – I am always proud to 

see our students work and to recognise how talented they all are. I hope that you will enjoy looking at their work and 

admiring the skills and talents on show.  

Finally, I want to wish everyone a restful and peaceful half term break – we hope that the weather picks up so we can 

enjoy some time outdoors.  

We look forward to welcoming everyone back for our final half term of the academic year on Monday 7th June.  

Thank you 

Mr Henshaw 

 

 

Associate Principals Message 

As we draw closer to the final half term of the Academic year I once again find myself reflecting on the year that has 

been.  Its definitely safe to say that I really didn’t expect that we would still be in the position of having to maintain 

the protocols around Covid that are still in place.  

However,  I am also now pleased to see that we are slowly starting to be able to once again open our practical 

rooms in terms of technology lessons and the Sciences,  this is really starting to make the Academy feel more 

‘normal’ again. 

I am continually proud of all of our students who have conducted themselves brilliantly throughout this period and 

am enjoying seeing some of the brilliant work that is being produced every day in lessons. 

We were of course all very sad to see our fantastic year 11 students leave us after what has been an incredibly busy 

and pressured time for them and their teaching staff.  All of us at the Academy wish them every deserved success in 

the future and hope that they are now able to take a break from studies for just a short while until the new part of 

their journey begins. 

I hope everyone has a lovely half term break and with any luck it will actually stop raining so that we can all get out 

and enjoy some sunshine…………………….here’s hoping!!  

Ms L Newton 

 

 



 
   

Here are some pictures of the Art on display! 

 

  



 
   

This term we launched a new partnership with The Princes Trust. The Princes Trust are a youth 

charity who help inspire young people to gain confidence, course and careers. Year 9 students 

are taking part in a virtual programme led by The Princes Trust Staffordshire, and delivered by 

employers from Franklyn Financial Management Ltd. Over the course of the programme 

students will gain valuable life skills such as confidence, communication, teamwork and 

employability skills. We are really looking forward to this new partnership and are excited to 

further opportunities!! #TogetherWeMakeADifference 
 

 
 
Year 7 girls have been enjoying their first time on the school field practicing their throwing skills 

and fitness with Miss Ashley and Miss Vine.  

Students worked super hard and as always their behaviour was outstanding! 

 

 
 

 



 
   

Millie in year 7 has been awarded 5 achievement points for an outstanding piece of Art today. 

What fabulous talent we have! 

 

 
Year 10 have been busy making Bakewell Tart.  Sweet pastry base, frangipane filling and 

feathered icing which is harder than it looks! Well done to Memphis, Abi, Lacey, Sophia, Tom 

and Victoria. 

             

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
   

It is great to be able to start use some of our laboratory space 

again.  Some of our year 7’s have returned to the laboratory 

to complete an energy practical. They investigated the energy 

content of crisps, this is a similar process food nutritionist will 

carry out in the food manufactoring industry to write the 

nutritional information for food labels.   

Our students worked safely, collecting, data and calculating 

the energy (Joules) content per crisp/ per gram of crisps and 

converting Joules to Kilojoules – Fabulous!  

 

 
Some really lovely Art from Lola in year 7 who has taken it upon herself to create her own digital 

drawings from the artist being studied - Michael Craig Martin, well done! 

 

    

 

 



 
   

 Year 10 had their second virtual mentoring session with The Davies Group. They had the opportunity to 

discuss the importance of communication and benefits of networking in their future careers. Another 

fantastic opportunity for students to develop their employability skills! 

 

 

 

We have had some absolutely fantastic work submitted by 4 of our year 9 students. They presented them 

to the whole class with incredible confidence and clarity showing superb Quality First Communication 

skills. The task was to teach tier two vocabulary and make links between the meanings and the text we 

are studying, 'An Inspector Calls.' Here are links to their presentations. Well done to Will and Ehsan, Nomi 

and Jess 

http://www.newcastleacademy.org/.../Portentous-E-and-W.pdf 
http://www.newcastleacademy.org/.../Penitent-Powerpoint-N... 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.newcastleacademy.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F05%2FPortentous-E-and-W.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Qpn4_RHx5kriUUYfuYGHN8TPMZ9TeDH_5FtJaeJQjEHS9P0Lh5uPhq8U&h=AT0LFQDLx0iOvAXpjAEs-L4viD0C8gpBkSWFNNjpoX3PO-o815kR9TtpwVBO3GsE4DBjqvIPE2CE3ZrNBmXTUJXXeAfUz0tS5zwJu0bKsgYS1LxvopTfOmdwZFeUQ-XqgbPV&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0FdRU-tpF_GaM9Wx4h9AsYMpTEXMSyzB87iWBdoOacHVqKh3FdzXaY4sFj74Yyc_HpjFpCM1mc-3U6hsdzFYYNmg1WeGXItE9IEeMXPzSNJltinEQ2dcOHSqTCOTJFxG6eSeq8fucWuu1CNP_Z8q_4GhPRxDaBojyPFPvlNAVulCiw5YJj2DUuyACqAGGwfNheYUss
http://www.newcastleacademy.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Penitent-Powerpoint-N-and-J.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2usdf2Q6QJPb-Ho2Q67YguluIFT6N0eon98pL1CFA27VuSwLma_RFFNgM


 
   

We have had some fantastic English completed by year 7 this week. All contributed brilliantly, below are 

some examples! 

 

 

 

Watching this performed by Brooklyn made Mr Henshaw and Ms Newton so very happy..... 

Love by Brooklyn - 

Love is heaven; 

Soft, fluffy clouds and bright sunshine. 

Birds tweeting in the blossom covered trees 

Making you feel as happy as a lark. 

Love is a garden; 

Filled with bright flowers 

Their spring scent leaving you satisfied 

And as lucky as a four leaf clover. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
   

It was fantastic today to see our year 7 girls co-ordinating their own fitness routines..... even a 
couple of staff joined in! 

 
 

What a fabulous afternoon we had with our year 11 leavers. Guys you have been amazing 

and we wish you every deserved success!!! #TogetherWeMakeADifference  

 

 
 
 
 

Students in year 7 have been using their iPads to create videos using puppets they have made..... 

out in the sunshine to! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/togetherwemakeadifference?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXuFygbZExL7WULOS5a2P57i-WNKV38Er7zCQK9SDKvKB1uHdaBE24c2rPQG2_QvU2xtwTuh8FZF87Kg6YGJdb5AbED00AnNXf0hWicgeQaLyYcWg8Tunbtkmr-ZHf-4YF-97Iu7i2YGGpepYzQZpYmrIOUY9sdVcfgX30Bgi4pgmaaxlZve6iieJa0FAzufy4&__tn__=*NK-R


 
   

Science Department- News  

We were glad to increase the laboratory work with year 7 covering light, acids and alkalis and 

we hope that the work on reproduction helped with any misconceptions you may have had. 
  

We are looking to continue reopening the laboratories to more year groups next half term and 

reintroduce science club – watch this space. 
  

Mr Walker 

  

 

  
  

Our Educake reward continues, it is awarded to the students who have completed the most, 

correct questions over the last half, half-term 5.  

Students are rewarded with ‘Tea and Educake’, certificate and a badge. Our badges have now 

arrived and we would like all students to wear them with pride, on their blazers.  

From the 7th of June, the league table will be reset, for the final time for this academic year! 

Reminder, students can complete, random 20 question, biology, chemistry, or physics question 

quizzes at any time,   which can be found on the front page as well as the quizzes set by their 

class teacher. All students have been given their login details. 

Year  Student 

7 Ettiene Cru-Hall 

8 Kayleigh Dean 

9 Olivia Mayer 

10 Joshua Allen  

11 Madison Woodward  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Year 11- GCSE Evidence Work  

Congratulations to our year 11 for all their hard work and dedication in producing their evidence for the 

teacher assessed grades. We hope you get the grades you effort deserved 

 

Please keep a look-out of the academy’s Facebook page, for more information about 

opportunities and events by the Science Department.   

 

 
 
 
 
 



 
   

 
Year 7 / 8 – 

▪ This will be on a Wednesday Week 2 after school 
▪ See Mrs Franks to be added to the team page where you will find all the ingredients lists 
▪ The first product we will make is Triple Chocolate Chip Cookies!! 
▪ You don’t have to do every session, you can choose to take part or not each week. 

Year 9 / 10 –  

▪ This will be on a Wednesday Week 1 after school 
▪ See Mrs Franks to be added to the team page where you will find all the ingredients lists 
▪ The first product we will make is Triple Chocolate Chip Cookies!! 
▪ You can join the club even if you haven’t taken food as an option in Year 10. 
▪ You don’t have to do every session, you can choose to take part or not each week. 

 
 

 

Miss. Ashley is very excited to announce we can FINALLY have extracurricular clubs on at lunch 
and afterschool. It has been a long time coming and we would love as many students as 
possible to come along and have a go!  

Please see below the timetable, all activities will be in Key stage bubbles only. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Monday Lunch Tuesday Lunch Wednesday Lunch Thursday Lunch Friday Lunch 

KS4 Football 

(LTR)  

 

KS3 Football 

(LTR) 

KS3 Dancercise 

(MAS) 

KS3 Football  

(LTR/ MKE) 

KS4 Bench ball/ 

Dodgeball 

 (MAS) KS4 (D17) 

BTEC Intervention 

(MAS) 

KS4 Gym 

(LTR) 

Monday After 

School 

Tuesday After 

School 

Wednesday After 

School 

Thursday After 

School 

Friday After  

School 

KS3 Rounders  

(MAS) 

(CSH/ Field) 

  KS3 Netball  

(MAS) 

CHS/ TOP YARD 

 

 

KS4 Cricket 

 (ETH/ MKE) 

(DSH/ Field) 
KS3 Cricket 

(LTR) 

(DSH/ Field) 

  



 
   

 
 
 
Holidays during term time have a significant impact on both the individual students’ attendance 
and the whole school attendance figures.  Can we please ask that students are not taken on  
holiday during the school terms. Students are categorized as persistently absent with a figure of 
less than 90%, this automatically triggers statutory action.  

 
 
If your child is unwell and unable to attend school, please inform us on:   
Absence line: 01782 667650   
Please remember you need to contact us every day of your child’s absence.  
 

Contacting the Academy 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact your child’s House Leader by calling 01782 

667650 or visit our website for further contact details.  

Please contact reception to notify school of any changes to your contact details, for example, 

change of telephone numbers, email addresses or changes to any medical conditions. 

Free DATA increase DFE 

If you are using mobile data to learn remotely, you may be eligible for an increase in your data cap 

where applicable. 

Submit your details via the form linked below and we will, in turn, communicate your request to the 

Department For Education who will contact your network operator. 

This form can also be found on the Covid-19 section of our website. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx... 

http://www.newcastleacademy.org/pup.../covid-19-information/ 

 

Attendance 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3Djem3QMUZmEyGRuANLqs3V-CB0ldYoQVNo4k9GDNMKqBUMlNWTlBRNUJNTURSR1NHOEs1RkFWMVBGMSQlQCN0PWcu%26fbclid%3DIwAR3ZE4EpmRIfSjc0XZLOOyx7fOUg22B_buYd5yMJ1vAS49X_FBXMdu7ezKQ&h=AT3pahfK1kIKI7ynbhVzHOGF9mbUSt8IsfZnzwZlYQ026_qdzyB_fnTwkj3E64mfow0Z6J2M-fyhePu0pxD9IxCJ1Pu8NQavT1Slyz3-hNT0936p-cqWo0oXZwpHhbAYzHEL&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Z7FXHEfyWY0YDZjaUu53Rf8TeoAZr7JtHzDSFr3dJwNOnZwAEou8PmxfzB0earACL9HkYAX79zPUq6mztUa91ZYH5Bi74890NAxT6YCZ0I0tYUTBKzpNCftqB_vc0sFH0dYjHpc0p_9tyIBiJHLQB-qmnavPmTwNkE7xAey9VVCxS6WrJPlSahoFJSJ9hVadmkEnh
http://www.newcastleacademy.org/pupils-and-parents/covid-19-information/?fbclid=IwAR0mwzwO8N-S1HC5NDm4l0hg6zna96o_pcg1KH50mQ-_vjbeTM0UOh1ei9w

